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Abstract: Iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and manganese (Mn) are essential microelements with plant available fraction in soil, depending significantly 

on soil pH and soil organic matter (SOM), which is important for crop growth. The aim of this paper is to present the potential of 

mathematical models in order to predict the availability of microelements (Fe, Zn, Mn) in acidic and alkaline soils of eastern Croatia. The 

fundamental database for availability prediction contains results of 22,616 soil samples from eastern Croatia representing an area of 

88,714.46 ha of arable land. The mandatory results include soil pH, SOM, available P and K, hydrolytic acidity, and carbonate content. 

Additional data sets, including supplementary results of total (extracted by aqua regia, AR) and available (extracted by 

ethylenediaminetetraacetate, EDTA) micronutrient fraction, were used for modelling of micronutrient availability and for final model 

validation. The modelling micronutrient available fraction was created in 3 steps: (1) regression models of total (AR) and available (EDTA) 

micronutrients (Fe, Zn, Mn) concentration based on analytical results of soil pH, SOM, AR and EDTA micronutrients fractions; (2) 

prediction of the available micronutrients fraction (EDTA) based on the soil pH and SOM; (3) model validation using new data set with 

analytical results of soil pH, SOM, AR and EDTA. The model predicts that moderate micronutrients availability could be expected on 48.45 

% (42,972.25 out of 88,714.46 ha) of arable land on average for Fe, Zn and Mn. A high availability could be on 29,32 % (25.982 ha) of 

arable land on average, but a very significant difference was found among Fe (47,37 %), Mn (39,01 %) and Zn (1,57 %) arable land with 

high availability. The most important prediction is the one that claims insufficient availability of micronutrient could be expected on 

19,579.87 ha in average, what is 22.26 % of arable land. But low Fe availability was predicted on only 2.79 % (2,479,3 ha), significantly 

more land (22.60 %, 20,035.40 ha) with low Mn availability and the highest percentage (41,4 %) of soil with insufficient Zn availability 

(36,764.91 out of 88,714.46 ha). The validation shows the highest model accuracy for Zn and the lowest for Fe availability prediction. 
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1. Introduction 

Although different growing media are used to grow plants 

today, the soil is still considered to be the most important and 

irreplaceable natural source, while the yields to a large extent 

depend on the supply of soil with macro and micronutrients. Soil 

fertility testing is a legal obligation with precisely prescribed 

mandatory monitoring parameters which help to obtain quantitative 

and easily measurable results of basic macronutrients [1, 2]. By 

establishing a database of properties and a manner of use of 

agricultural land (by means of mathematical-computer modelling) 

and predicting models for interpretation of availability of readily 

available micronutrients on the basis of direct analytical data the 

assumptions were made for obtaining derived data (analysis results 

obtained by soil fertility testing). The area of five Slavonian 

counties is the main agricultural area of the Republic of Croatia 

with 536,123.16 ha of arable land available for production and 

entered in the ARKOD system of Republic of Croatia, making care 

of soil quality extremely important. However, as the legislation in 

conventional agriculture did not impose obligatory monitoring of 

the concentration of trace elements, very little attention has been 

paid to them regardless of the significant role they play as essential 

elements necessary for plant growth and development. 

Micronutrients deficiency in general can significantly reduce 

performance as well as profitability of an agro-ecosystem [3]. On 

the other hand, due to intense agricultural production and increased 

fertilization some negative effects in the availability of 

micronutrients [4] may occur. Heavy metals iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and 

manganese (Mn) are essential trace elements in soil, and their 

fractions in the soil are available for plants, depending on the pH 

value and soil organic matter (SOM). Soil extraction techniques for 

measuring the status of available micronutrients for plants are 

important in the diagnosis of deficiency or excess trace elements 

[5]. Furthermore, soil acidity and toxicity, or the lack of individual 

elements associated with it, affect crop growth and limit yields in 

the world [6]. In the soils of eastern Croatia the ratio of available 

and total concentrations of trace elements are strongly influenced by 

the soil pH [7], and all analysed elements had a higher available 

fraction in acidic soils when compared to calcareous soils. In 

addition, the ratio of the content of total and easily accessible heavy 

metals in Croatian soils has not been sufficiently researched, 

although some results and differences in fractions obtained by using 

different methods [7] have been published. Strong correlation of 

soil pH value and micronutrient availability were also concluded in 

uncontaminated soils in Croatia under different land uses [8] and 

extracted by water [9] or other extractants [7, 10, 11, 12]. 

In addition, the distribution of essential and harmful heavy 

metals of agricultural soils in Croatia [13, 14, 15] and the impact of 

heavy metals and other soil properties on yields and micronutrient 

status in crops [10, 16, 17, 18] were analyzed. Plant available 

fraction of microelements could be represented as a fraction 

extracted by different solutions and using different methods [19], 

and therefore these solutions, extracted fractions and methods were 

compared worldwide [19, 20, 21, 22, 23] and to a certain extent in 

Croatia [7, 11, 24]. 

The soil data, regardless of the extraction or measuring 

methods, could be used for mathematical modelling for analyses or 

prediction of unmeasured soil properties [8, 12, 20] or for 

evaluating soil quality [19, 24].   

The aim of this paper is to present the potential of mathematical 

models in order to predict the availability of microelements (Fe, Zn, 

Mn) in acidic and alkaline soils of eastern Croatia. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The obligatory soil analysis for agricultural producers in Croatia 

[1, 2] includes a few agrochemical analyses: 

1. Determination of the soil pH (soil suspension in water and 

in 1 M KCl) according to ISO 10390 [25] 

2. Determination of humus or soil organic matter (SOM) 

according to ISO 11466 [26] 

3. Determination of plant available phosphorus and 

potassium (ammonium acetate–lactate extraction) 

according to AL-method [27] 

Other chemical analyses are not obligatory but are used for 

determination of total [28] or plant available [29] microelements 

content in the soil.   

The mathematical model could be used for prediction of some 

unmeasured properties in soil samples, and in this research the 

mathematical model for prediction of available micronutrient 

fraction in the soil was created in 3 steps: 

(1) regression model for prediction of total (extracted by aqua 

regia, AR) and available (extracted by ethylenediaminetetraacetate, 
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EDTA) micronutrients (Fe, Zn, Mn) fractions in the soil based on 

analyses of 229 soil samples (preliminary soil data set); 

 (2) prediction of the available micronutrients fraction (EDTA) 

using just mentioned regression model and based on the soil pH and 

SOM analyses of 22,616 soil samples (basic soil data set); 

(3) model validation using new data set (validation data set) 

with analytical results of soil pH, SOM, AR and EDTA analyses of 

30 soil samples. 

The basic soil data set contains results of 22,616 topsoil (0-30 

cm) samples from eastern Croatia representing an area of 88,714.46 

ha of arable land. The data set includes results of basic soil 

properties like soil pH, SOM, available P and K. Preliminary and 

validation data sets also include results of mentioned basic soil 

properties as well as the results of the total (extracted by aqua regia, 

AR) and available (extracted by ethylenediaminetetraacetate, 

EDTA) micronutrient (Fe, Mn, Zn) fraction.  

The soil samples were collected during 14 seasons (2003-2016) 

from arable land to the 30 cm depth. The soil samples were 

prepared for chemical analyses according to ISO procedures [30]. 

The soil samples in basic data set are originally from all 5 eastern 

Croatian counties (Osijek-Baranja, Vukovar-Srijem, Brod-Posavina, 

Požega-Slavonia and Virovitica-Podravina), but Požega-Slavonia 

County and Virovitica-Podravina County are represented by a 

smaller number of samples (143 and 70). Therefore, soil maps are 

made for three counties (Osijek-Baranja, Vukovar-Srijem, Brod-

Posavina) with results of 22.403 samples using ArcGis desktop 

version 9.2. [31] and ordinary kriging method [32].    

 

3. Results 

The results of analyses in the preliminary data set were used for 

creation of regression models for available fraction of Fe, Mn and 

Zn (and total fraction of Zn). The soil pH in water suspension was 

on average 6.83 with minimum 4.39 and maximum value 8.67. The 

values in potassium chloride suspension were significantly lower 

(3.74-8.33 and 5.92 on average). Soil reaction for basic data set 

(Table 1) was some lower on average (6.53 in water and 5.73 in 1 

M KCl suspension) but with wider range of acidity and alkalinity 

(from pH 3.41 and 3.91 up to 8.25 and 8.91 in potassium chloride 

and water suspension, respectively).  The content of SOM was on 

average 2.02 % in preliminary and 2.10 % in basic data set. The 

lowest SOM content was 0.32 % and the highest 10.80 % but only 

0,1 % of soil have the SOM content higher than 5 % and only 3 

samples have the SOM content lower than 0.5 %. 

Table 1: Results of chemical soil analyses for the preliminary and basic data 

set and data calculated by models for basic data set 

 Preliminary data set Basic data set 

mg/kg Min Max Avg Min Max Avg 

Soil pHH2O 4.39 8.67 6.83 3.94 8.91 6.53 

Soil pHKCl 3.74 8.33 5.92 3.41 8.25 5.73 

SOM (%) 0.79 4.51 2.02 0.32 10.80 2.10 

FeAR
 20,210.0 38,880.0 28,446.0 - - - 

MnAR 228,40 1,024.00 657.03 - - - 

ZnAR 40.83 114.90 62.41 35.771) 211.081) 61.461) 

FeEDTA 17.39 4,478.00 615.65 0.781)  1,285.471) 464.851) 

MnEDTA 5.38 131.40 34.31 15.581) 70.591) 37.441) 

ZnEDTA 0.48 7.97 1.63 0.451) 9.791) 0.711) 
1)Data predicted by mathematical models (not results of analyses) 

 

The total concentration of Fe in the preliminary data set was 

20.21 – 38.88 g/kg (Table 1), Mn 228.40-1,024.0 mg/kg and Zn 

40.83-114.90 mg/kg with the highest concentration on average of 

Fe (28,446 g/kg), then Mn (657.03 mg/kg) and the lowest average 

concentration of Zn (62.41 mg/kg). In the same samples the highest 

concentration of plan available fraction extracted by EDTA solution 

was also for Fe (615.65 mg/kg on average), followed by Mn (34.31 

mg/kg) and the lowest average concentration of Zn (1.63 mg/kg). 

The measured plant available fraction (17.39-4.478 mg/kg Fe, 5.38-

131.40 mg/kg Mn and 0.48-7.97 mg/kg Zn) are the ranges of values 

that regression models are created for.   

The regression models made using preliminary data set and 

used for prediction of available micronutrients content in the basic 

data set were different for each microelement. 

Iron model is simple, using two pH values and SOM value: 

FeEDTA (mg/kg) = 760,35 × pHH2O – 753,64 × pHKCl – 86,93 × SOM  

Zinc model has two steps: first step is for modelling total zinc in 

the soil and second for plant available zinc: 

(1) ZnAR = 6.345 × pHH2O + 0.172 × pHKCl + 9,059 × SOM  

(2) ZnEDTA = 0.0634 × ZnAR – 1.012 × pHH2O + 0.807 × pHKCl – 

0.095 × SOM 

Manganese model is simple, using pH values and SOM value: 

MnEDTA = 85.824 – 13.432 × pHH2O + 6.044 × pHKCl + 2.2315 × 

SOM   

In analyzed soils of eastern Croatia the pH value was in wide 

range (Table 1) and a higher pH value was measured in most 

eastern parts and in a lower extend in southern parts (yellowish area 

on Fig.1), and acid soils were mainly in the central and western area 

of Osijek-Baranja County (red area on Fig.1). In total, pHH2O > 7.0 

was found in 40.62 % samples of the analyzed areas and a pHKCl > 

6.0 in 44.61 %. 

 

Fig. 1 Soil pH in eastern Croatia counties using ordinary kriging  

 

The average SOM content in analyzed soils was 2.02 % but 

51.90 % of area (46,038.86 ha) has SOM content in range 1-2 % 

and 0.33 % less than 1 % SOM. SOM content in range 2-3 % was in 

38.58 % of area (34,229.91 ha), 7.3 % of area (6,509.12 ha) with 3-

4 % SOM and only 1,641.40 ha (1.85 %) with SOM content higher 

than 4 %. The distribution shows that soils with lower SOM content 

were mainly in the central and western part of Osijek-Baranja 

County (brighter area on Fig. 2), since higher SOM content was in 

the most eastern parts of presented region.  

 

Fig. 2 SOM content in eastern Croatia counties using ordinary kriging 
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Modelling available Fe in the basic data set with 22,616 

samples predicted very low concentration of available Fe on only 

1.35 % of analyzed area which are still considerable 1,199.3 ha of 

arable land. Low Fe availability was predicted on 1,280 ha (1.44 % 

of analyzed area), medium availability on 7,443 ha (8.39 % of 

analyzed area) and high availability on 36,764.36 ha (41.44 % of 

analyzed area). Very high concentration of available Fe fraction was 

predicted on 47.37 % analyzed area, i.e., on 42,027.66 ha. 

The highest correlation among soil properties and predicted 

available Fe was determined for pH value of soil suspension in 

potassium chloride (r2 = -0,5407). The correlation was negative 

meaning that lower soil pH (i.e., more acidic soil) will result in 

higher concentration of available Fe.  

The geographical distribution of predicted available Fe (Fig. 3) 

shows exactly the same pattern since the darker shade on Fig. 3 

(representing higher available Fe concentration) is in the same 

western part of Osijek-Baranja County like red colour on Fig. 1 

representing acid soils (i.e., low pH value). There are also some 

similar shadings when comparing Fig. 3 and Fig. 2 (representing 

SOM content), but there was a rather weak negative correlation (r2 

= -0,3438) among predicted available Fe and SOM. Still, this fact 

could be important since very low soil pH can imply stressful 

conditions for the plant due to toxic effects on the root, especially if 

the humus content is low [6, 12, 19].   

 

Fig. 3 Predicted available Fe fraction using linear regression model and 

ordinary kriging  

 

Predicting the availability of Mn based on the basic data set in 

eastern Croatia, the average availability of Mn was found to be 

37.44 mg/kg, which is in the range of medium soil supply (30-40 

mg/kg). 

Insufficient Mn availability (<30 mg/kg) was predicted for 

4,735 samples representing 20,035.40 ha (22.6 % of analyzed 

areas), and mean Mn availability for 8,819 samples (34,073.19 ha; 

38.41% area). High Mn availability with more than 40 mg/kg of 

plant available Mn was predicted for 9,063 samples representing 

34,605.88 ha (39.01% area). 

The highest correlation with predicted available Mn was 

determined as very strong negative correlation for pH value of soil 

suspension in potassium chloride (r2 = -0,91445). The strong 

negative correlation means that acid soil (i.e., low pH value) will 

result in much higher concentration of available Mn. The modelling 

can result in very useful Mn predicted availability data, since 

potentially insufficient availability on one quarter of the arable land 

is predicted. 

The geographical distribution of predicted available Mn (Fig. 4) 

has darker green shade in the same western part of Osijek-Baranja 

County with red colour on Fig. 1 representing low pH value of acid 

soils. Available manganese in soil have also important impact on 

toxic effects on the root [6, 12, 19], and SOM content in acid soils 

is very important. However, the correlation among available Mn 

and SOM was even lower (r2 = -0,2446) than among available Fe 

and SOM.   

 

Fig. 4 Predicted available Mn fraction using linear regression model and 

ordinary kriging 

 

Using linear models for predicting total and available Zn 

content, average concentrations of total Zn was 61.46 mg/kg (range 

35.77-211.08) and available Zn 1.71 mg/kg (range 0.45-9.79) were 

predicted. According to the model, low Zn availability can be 

expected at 41.4 % of the area (36.764,91 from 88.714,46 ha), 

medium availability at 57.1 % (50.636,10 ha) and high availability 

at only 1.5 % area (1.313, 45 ha). 

The highest correlation for available Zn fraction was 

determined with soil pH in potassium chloride soil suspension (r2 = 

0,8325), but also very high positive correlation was among 

available Zn and SOM content (r2 = 0,7892). Therefore, the 

geographical distribution of predicted available Zn fraction (Fig. 5) 

has contours (pattern) very similar to Fig. 2 representing 

distribution of SOM.   

 

Fig. 5 Predicted available Zn fraction using two steps of regression model 

and ordinary kriging 

 

Aggregating predicted concentrations of available fractions of 

all 3 microelements (Fe, Mn and Zn), the model predicts that 

moderate micronutrients availability could be expected on 48.45 % 

(42,972.25 out of 88,714.46 ha) of arable land on average for Fe, Zn 

and Mn. A high availability could be on 29,32 % (25.982 ha) of 

arable land on average, but a very significant difference was found 

among Fe (47,37 %), Mn (39,01 %) and Zn (1,57 %) arable land 

with high availability. 
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The most important prediction is the one that claims insufficient 

availability of micronutrient could be expected on 19,579.87 ha on 

average, what is 22.26 % of arable land. But low Fe availability was 

predicted on only 2.79 % (2,479.30 ha), significantly more land 

(22.60 %, 20,035.40 ha) with low Mn availability and the highest 

percentage (41,4 %) of soil with insufficient Zn availability 

(36,764.91 out of 88,714.46 ha). 

The validation shows the highest model accuracy for Zn and the 

lowest for Fe availability prediction. 

The simple regression models could be very important for 

planning of soil fertility improvement, either by organic fertilization 

or application of mineral forms of micronutrient due to avoiding 

micronutrient deficiency in crop growing.  
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